1999 - 33' LAND YACHT
MOTORHOME STANDARD FEATURES

CHASSIS
• SH 290 HP Engine - L-23
• 56 State Emissions
• Chevrolet: 238” W.B., 15,500 GVWR, 21,000 GCWR
• Trail: 4,000# GVW
• Tonnage: 5k
• 75 Gallon Fuel Tank
• 15” Air Tires (2) (refer to spec sheets)
• Belted Tire Wheel - 134A}

PAVILION ALUMINUM W/ WIND COUNTER BALANCER ISOLATOR
• Bright Wheel Simulated
• Electric Operated Entrance Steps (Single)
• Battery: Main (11), Auxiliary (2)
• Emergency Turn Signal Control: (12)
• Control Switch Includes: Turn Signals, Cruise Control, Wipers
• Back-Up Warning Buzzer
• Battery Disconnect (12V at Entrance Door/Coach Batteries)
• Passengers Windows w/Swivel Arm Counterrotated Cycle
• Rear Automotive Heater

LOUNGE DECOR
• Oak Finish Cabinet
• Smooth & Raised Panel Oak Doors
• Brass Hardware
• Beveled Wall Mirror
• Vaul Volcrete Ceiling
• Assent Handle
• Decorative Pillows
• Vite Door Pull Shades
• Sate Shades, Bedroom - Night Only
• Pleated Shades, Day/Night - Lounge & Galley
• Laminated Countertops w/Oak Edge

INTERIOR DECOR
• Fabric Covered Laminates
• Warrent (Selected Locations)
• Oak-Hued, Tables & Countertops w/Marble Finishes in
• Lounge & Dinette Area
• Floor Molding at Various Locations

GALLEY DECOR
• Corian Countertop w/Back Splash & Bi-Fold Range Cover
• Porcelain Sink w/Sink Covers (2)
• Dinette - 30”
• Spice Rack
• Decorative 3 Bulb Light At Dinette Rooflocker

• Magazine Rack
• Trash Container

BEDROOM DECOR
• Intriguing Mattresses
• Bedspread and Pillows
• Headboard
• Cedar Lined Wardrobes, Lighted, Mirrored Doors & Drawers at Bottom
• Queen Bed Model: 60” x 75” Island, 2ni/Closed w/Bronze Mirrored Doors, Adj. Shelving, Clothes Rod, Drawers, (2)
• Wall Lamps, Corner Make-Up Mirror w/Shelf, & Throw
• Floor (1)
• Twin Bed Model: 34” x 80”, Nightstand, Side Overhead Lockers, RS Hanging Wardrope w/Bronze Mirrored Door, (2)
• Lamps & (2) Throw Pillows
• Rear End Locker w/Mirrored Bookshelf, Bronze Mirrored Doors & Euro-Style Reading Lights

BATHROOM DECOR
• Integrated Mirror
• Large Medicine Cabinet, w/ Frameless Mirrors
• Toilet w/Water Saver
• Bath Compartment Converts to Dining Area
• One Piece Fiberglass Hall Shower w/Single Pivot Shower Door, Soap Dish & Towel Bar
• Shower Exhaust
• Glass/Chrome Fixtures w/Hardware, Corian/Lavatory Top w/Groo Shower Door
• Shower Light

APPLIANCES
• 4-Burner Cooktop w/Pan Storage Drawers
• 3-Way Auto-Refrigerator, 2 Door, W/R & D. A.C.
• 6 Gallon Water Heater (3I) w/Motor (Gas/Electric)
• 15,000 BTU Furnace
• 13,500 BTU & 11,000 BTU A/C w/Heat Strip & Main Control
• Raised Panel Refrigerator inserts
• TV Antenna w/Booster, Cable/Telephone Antenna-Up & VCR

• Power Vents (2)
• 30 Amp Power Center (Convenience)
• Electric/Refrigerator - Main Door & Driver Door
• Interior Walkway Lights
• Exterior Lighting Package incl. Patio, Buff & Step Light
• 120 Volt Exterior Outlet
• 10 Amp Service
• Range Exhaust w/ Vent
• Generator - 5.5 KW
• 5 Watt Solar Panel w/Chime Light
• 12V Fluorescent Recessed Ceiling Lighting
• E-Z Style Reading Lights Under Luggage Rockers
• Fantastic Roof Vent w/Dual In-Trermat & Rain Sensor
• AM/FM Cassette w/Changer Controller, 18/12VAM, Presses
• Full Logic Auto Reverse, Unink LCD/MD Changer Control
• Full Face Detachable, Electronic Level Control

• TV Audio thru Speakers

SYSTEMS
• LPG Tank 105 Lbs., W/Heated Holding Tanks
• 60 Gallon Fresh Water Tank w/Dwnt
• 36 Gallon Gray Water Holding Tank
• 29 Gallon Black Water Holding Tank w/Tank Flush
• Fire Extinguisher/Tool Kit
• Locking Fuel & Water Doors
• Common Keys, Entrance & Drivers Doors
• Water Heater By Pass
• City Water Fill
• Exterior Water Service w/Shut Off
• Exterior Length - 33.5’
• Exterior Height WAG - 122’
• Interior Head Room - 79”
• Interior Width - 10”
• Exterior Storage Volume - 75 cu. ft.
• Water Purifier & Separated Faucet

Airstream reserves the right to upgrade or change these specifications without prior notification.
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